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Helen opened her eyes, conscious
that the door bad just been softly

opened. The room was cool and (lark

and the pink silk curtains were blow-
ing gently against the drawn blinds,

but Helen felt vaguely irritated. Her
head ached violently, and she remem-
bered now 'that she had told Nora not

to disturb her. , ~

"I'm sorry to bother you, ma am.
said Nora, tiptoeing into the room,
"but Mrs. Stevens would like to see
you, she seems lo lie in trouble or
some kind and I told her 1 would see
if you were awake."

~

Helen raised herself on one elbow,

and then forced herself to sit up. her
head seemed to throb more with every
move she made, but she smiled at
Nora's worried expression.

"All right, Nora, I'll he out as soon
as 1 can get aome clothes on. Tell
lier I've been lying down, and open
ihe shutter for me before you go!"

Nora unfastened the shutters and
pulled up the shade, letting in a flood
of sunlight, and Helen began fasten-
ing up her hall- hurriedly. She didn't
?want to keep Mis. Stevens waiting any
longer than she could help. What If
Warren should ever quarrel with her,
6he would need ,-iH tlie sympathy and!
comfort she couhl get.

Slipping Into a long frilly negligee,
Helen finally hurried out. She liad
sprayer her forehead with headachf.
cologne; already the headache seemed
to be growing i<-«s. and she began to
feel more like herself.

The f'onfeMsion
"Oh. Helen," said Mrs. Stevens ris-

ing to meet her as she entered the
room. "I hated to have Nora wake
you, but I simply had to see you;
things haven't improved a bit since I
Hw you the other day, and 1 am mis-
erable."

"Perhaps it would help you to tell
Jiie about it," said Helen sympathetical-
ly; She hated to force a woman's con-
fession, and yet she knew that was

Mrs. Stevens had come for.
"Perhaps you'll think me foolish,

perhaps you won't see a thing In it,
hut you 11 never know just how 1 feel
till you have to go through it your-
self. ana I hope you never do."Helen was silent, and Mrs. Stevens
finally went on.

"Ho you fremember little Minnie who
? ania to mw York and went to work
for Mr. Stevens in his office?"

"Oil. yes. the little girl we all felt
so sorry for; J hope nothing has hap-
pened to the <'Mid!"

"Oh, no, nothing has happened to her
aside from lhe fact that Mr. Stevens
seems to have become violently at-
tached to her." and Mrs. Stevens look-
ed triumphantly at Helen to see whateffect her words would have.

Helen did not look as surprised asMrs. Stevens had expected; in fact shelaughed at the Idea.
"Oh. Mrs. Stevens, that child! I'm

sure you must be mistaken!"-
"Well, he had her out to lunch twicelast week an«l when I spoke to him

about it. hi refused to say anything!"
"Of course," said Helen, reassurlng-

ingly. "he probably didn't think any-
thing about it. Why the girl is a
baby and it probably hurt him to
think that you would speak to him
about it in the way you did. Tell me,
weren't you angrv and didn't you sav
ii lot of things you really didn't be-
llev*-st all?'

"Well, iterhnpn I did, lint h-iov would
yon feel if >1 r, fiirtlN should Kiid-
denly decide l« take Ills typewriter
out to lunch f"

Helen hesitated; to tell the truth
such a thing had never occurred toher, and yet how easily it could hap-
pen!

"Rut don't you see, Mrs. Stevens,
that circumstances would changeeverything? Warren would, have no |
? ause to do such a thing, whereas Mr.!
Stevens has been personally interested iin tills girl front the beginning. j
Surely tin re was some reason for tils :
doing what he .lid. Didn't he tell you;
why he did it?" I

Ills Kxpliimitlon I
"Yes. he .lid try to explain, but I.

said I didn't believe him, and after that ihe refused to say anything more." !
"What did he tell you?" And Helen'leaned forward intensely interested. I
"Some story about the girl going,

without food to send the money home, iand ho nn<l taken her out simply be-
ho was sorry for her and want-

PitLES ITCHED I!
COULD NOT SLEEP

On Face and Arms, Looked Like j
Hives. Used Cuticura Soap and !
Ointment. Trouble All Gone.

Northumberland, Pa.?"My trouble he- |
gan on my face and arms Inlittle red pimples |
and after a few days they began to Itch and j
burn. When the pimplra broko out they
looked like hives having little white festered '
heads. If I would break these heads a
whitish substance would come out and '
when this was all out a «eab would form. |
The Itching was so great that I could not I
sleep at night an<l I could not help picking !
and scratching at tbero When I picked the j
«cah« off they wore iorw than ever and my j
arms had to be bandaged up all the time. i

"I tried several remedies that I thought i
would cure but none neemrvi to help and J
one day a neighbor advised Cuticura Soap Iand Ointment. I sent for a free sample of !
each and after I had used them my face !
seemed to be better. Then I bought a few j
cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box of CuU- '
eura Ointment and In a month my trouble j
was all gone. I washed myself nr-ery morning '
and night with Cuticura Soap and then I ,
applied Outfeura Ointment. No scabs or
?cars were left on my face and arms."
(Signed) Miss Emma Mathiaa, Feb. B, 1914.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved

most valuable for the treatment of pimpliw.
blackheads, rednem and roughnees of the
fare and hands, dandruff, itching. Irritated
scalps with dry. thin and falling hair, as
well as for irritations and chafing* of In-
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, hath,
?nd nursery. Cuticura Soap 2.V- aod Cuti-
cura Ointment, 50c. are sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of e.arh mailed free, with
82-p Skin Rook. Address post-card "Cuti-
cura. Dept. T, Boston."

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24. 1914,
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martinsbura6:03, *7:60 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chamber-burr Car-lisle Mechanicsburg and Intermadlatsstations at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m

?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. in.
Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg- at 9:48 a. m.. 2:111 mi

6:30. 9:30 a. m.
For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and?11:53 a m.. 2:18. *3:40. 6:82 and fSip. m.
?Dally. All other trains dally exesot

Sunday. H. A. RIDDIJfIJ. H. TONGE, O. p.

Ed to see her have a couple of good
meals. He said that he would have
given her tlie money, but lie was afraid
she would not spend it for food."

Helen's face cleared and she gave a
little sigh of relief.

"And, after that, what could you
posibly worry about? Why, the whole
thing is as plain as day. You know
yourself how wllllnglv you would have
helped the girl it' you had known how
things were going"

"But Mr. Stevens might have men-
tioned it to me rather than have me
embarrassed by outsiders."

"Did he say why he didn't?""He said lie never thought a second
thing about It, bemuse Minnie was my
protege from the first. l)o you really

think It's all right and 1 can feel tha".
he has told me the truth?" And Mrs.
Stevens looked tin at Helen hopefully.

Helen leaned forward and took the
other woman's hand.

"Don't you think there will be as
much to forgive on his side now? Re-
member you have acted very childish-
ly. and 1 believe that your husband
was perfectly sincere with you from
the beginning. You asked me to tell
you what 1 thought, my dear, and I
think you ought to go to him and say

that you are sorry you doubted him
even for a moment. Suppose it had
been another woman, really a woman,
who might have counted. It aurely
wouldn't improve things between you
two to pick a quarrel. We women
must guard our men carefully. They
are very easily ruftled."

Mrs. Steven's squeezed Helen's hand.
"I know you're right." she whisper-

ed. "and I wanted to tell him I was
sorry Inst night, but he looked so stern
and forbidding. He hardly spoke to me
through dinner, and I never closed my
eyes all night long. I wanted to tell
you about it that day I called when you
were going out, but you were In such
a hurl v, so I just had to keep it to my-
self. till I just couldn't think about
It any longer."

Helen Is Pleased
Helen was delighted with the turn

things had taken; she was generally
too timid about taking the initiative
to give her opinions even when asked
for them, but she had been genuinely
sorry for Mrs. Stevens, and the idea of
good-natured Mr. Stevens doing a thing
of the kind struck her as absurd. She
had been sure of being able to help
Mrs. Stevens out of i.er dilemma, and
she had so far forgotten herself as to

speak out plainly just what she felt
and knew to be true.

It bad grown very dark, and as
Helen rose to turn on the lights, Mrs.
Stevens exclaimed at the time and
gathered up her things to go.

"Oh, don't go yet," Helen remon-
strated. "Warren will be home In a
few minutes, and you haven't seen
him in so long."

"Oh. but I must, cosy as you are
here. It would never do to have Mr.
Stevens come home te-nlght of all
nights to a dark, cheerless apartment.
1 must be there to meet him and have
things over as soon as possible!"

"I know that everything will be all
right." said Helen as she walked with
Mrs. Stevens to the door. "And I do
appreciate your telling me abotit it!
Run now, there's your elevator, and
good luck."

Mrs. Stevens waved as the elevator
dipped down out of sight and Helen
walked slowly back to the front
room. It WAS cosy with the big
davenport piled high with pillows
and the shaded lights. Even the noise
from the street made a pleasant hum-
ming sound, and as she stood lost in
thought the key turned In the lock and
Warren came In.

Helen ran out Into the hall to meet
him. As lie kissed her. «he could see
thnt he was tired and out of sorts.

"Dear, Mrs. Stevens lias been here
all afternoon and she has decided to
make up with her husband. I really
don't think it was his fault at all!"

"His fault, of course it wasn't his
fault." said Warren in his decided
wav. "There isn't a better chap in
town than Stevens. I told you. Mrs.
Stevens didn't know how to take
him."

"But dear, you don't know anything
about this nuarrel. so how can you
know which is In the wrong? In a
wav Mrs. Stevens was justified in be-
lieving the worst, before her husband
hail explained anything to her."

"The worst? What worst? Ten
chance to one there wasn't any worst
about it. Stevens has my sympathy
all right. His wife Is a regular nag."

Post Office to Be Closed
After 10 O'clock on Fourth
On July 4 the main Post Office and

Hilland Maclay stations will be closed
from 10 a. in. to 12p. m. Allcarriers,
however, will make their 7.15 a. m. de-
livery and collection, and the 5.40,
7.30 and 10.30 p. m. collections, an-
nounces Frank C. Sites, Postmaster.

HOMEMADE MOVIKB AT THE
COLONIAL

The Colonial theater is playing to
capacity audiences this week, owing
to the unusually attractive bill, that
includes a dancing featyre with elec-
trical effects that is above the aver-
age. Beginning to-morrow and con-
tinuing for the remainder of the week
the Colonial will show the first of its
homemade movies. A company of all
local beginners has been organized,
and the results of the first attempt
are surprisingly good. While the Co-
lonial management doesn't mean to
compete with the big film manufac-
turers in this undertaking, it shows
what can be accomplished by home
folks who set out to act in front of the
camera. The title of the first film is
"Kid Gloves Don't Make a Hero," and
in the story it is shown how a coun-

I try girl who forsakes her lover for a
I city chap, has to fall back on the
bravery of the jilted farmer boy when

j the city chap upsets her in a canoe.
The film will be run all day as part

i of the regular picture bill.?Advertise-
| ment.

CHARGES NOIVStPPORT

j Charged with desertion and non-
support. Chester A. Myers, of 1529 Ful-

I ton street, was committed to jail by
Alderman Hilton yesterday afternoon,

i Information was made by his wife,
Mrs. Emma Myers, who alleges that
her husband failed to support her and
his two children, Edna, aged six, and

] Daniel, aged eight.

\ Klaw and Erlanger production,
"ClaHsniates." will be shown to-day at
the- Plwitoplay In four roels. ?Adver-
tisements. *

1
EDUCATIONAL

Speed in Stenography
DURING JUNE AND JULY
ENROLL ANY MONDAY.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IS H. MARKET SQUARE.

HARRISBURG. PA.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. Iq.
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
|2tt Market St Harrisburg, Pa.

f- ? ? j i?ZT

Nun-Krtuy Toilet Crnm keep,
tha "kin soft and velvety in rough
waathar. An exquleue toilet prep-
aration, 250.

QOKOAS DRUG STORES
1« I. Third St, aad P. R. R. Stattoa

*\u25a0 ?TTT- - |ij I

TOM |
; COMMITTEE no:
Stough Campaigners' Executive I

Committee Will Have Meeting
at Pine Street Church

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??A meeting of the
executive com mlttee
of the Stotigh cum- j
paign will take place j
to-morrow evening at ;
S o'clock in the par-I

Presbyterian Church.
'Hi. Among business to

.1 lie transacted to-mor-
J 'VJ lii row evening will lie

ui |3Kct - the elect ion of a chair- 1HCTI man of the neighbor-
Bju ol\u25a0eH hood work committee, \

a post not now filled.

'Ji chairman of Ihe pu'l>-
j liclty committee, is expected to indi- j
jinte along what lines he will proceed. |
| William S. Roebuck, chairman of the ,
I tabernacle committee, will report his,

i committee as organized, as having i
looked over some sites, but will not at ;

i present divulge the location of the site j
i that will probably be selected.

Pastor Scores Only Run. ?When '
U'OO members of lmmanuel Presbyter-:

jian Sunday school went on annual iI outing to boiling Springs Park yester-
iday. the Sunday school boys played |
I ball with the brotherhood and the'
j score was 25 to 1 in favor of the j
boys. The Rev. H. Everett Hallmnn, j

Ithc pastor, scored the only run for j
| the brotherhood.

Install Rev. Mackenzie. Seven
I Presbyterian ministers took part in
the services last night when the Rev. j
P. P. Mackenzie was ordained pastor i
of Calvary Presbyterian Church, lioj
will preach his first sermon Sunday. |
The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith preach- i
ed the sermon on the "Epistle of the |
Church." Following the asking of
constitutional questions regarding or-
dination by the Rev. Thomas MeCar-
rel, who presided, the clergymen as-
sembled around the new pastor, while
the Rev. Francis H. Laird, pastor of
Olivet Presbyterian Church, prayed.
The charge to the pastor was delivered
by the Rev. Dr. George B. Stewart,
president of Auburn Theological Semi-
nary, and the Rev. H. B. King, pastor
of Paxton Presbyterian Church, gave
the charge to the congregation. The
installation prayer was offered by the
Rev. Harvey B. Klaer, pastor of Cove-
nant Presbyterian Church. The Rev.
Mr. Mackenzie pronounced benedic-
tion. He will preach his first sermon
next Sunday.

tsmmr
ARE STILL HOPEFUL

I
President Says Situation Is Favor-

able but Will Say No
More

Washington, D. C., July I.?After a
I conference with Secretary Bryan, Pres-
ident Wilson authorized the statement
to-day that the Mexican situation was
as favorable as it may be until the
Mexican factions get together. Fur-

!ther, the President refused to discuss
j the Mexican situation.

While no statement was made at the
White House regarding the recess of

I the mediation conference, officials
j close to the President said he was very

I hopeful that Huerta, Carranza and
Villa would agree on a definite plan
for settling the internal affairs of
Mexico.

DAUPHINS IL
PRAISED BYINSPECTOR

[Continued From First Page]

giving the prisoner additional space.
There are four tiers In the jail. On
each tier there are two baths and a
shower. These are In good condition
with good plumbing. However, in each
of the bathrooms a prisoner lives. The
warden explained that it was due to
the fact that there was no place to
put them and that they had to occupy
these rooms as cells. This condition
does not seem to bother the inmates.
The bathing Is so arranged that those
occupying these bath cells are out in
the corridor all day. The prisoners
are separated as to color and national-
ity, the upper tiers being devoted to
sentenced prisoners and those awaiting
trial and the lower tier is devoted to
10, 20 and 30-day men. There are

i four men in each cell downstairs.
'These cells are somewhat dark and

ventilation is not good. At the pres-
ent time new file-proof windows are
being put in the jail and this will
overcome to a great extent the dark-
ness and bad'ventilation.

"The food is wholesome and plenti-
ful. To-day for dinner there was pork
and beans and bread: for other meals
there are coffee, bread and molasses.
During the week the prisoners receive
meat three times. No prison orders
are allowed in the jail. Allprisoners
receive the same quantity and quallty
of food, no distinction is made be-
tween the prisoners. They, one and all,
speak well of their treatment and

I highly commend the warden. He 1»
I most humane in his care and treat-
ment of the Inmates, looking upon
each inmate as an individual case, not
taking them all a general mass of
humanity.

"The women's department is in the
front of the jail. There are two tiers
devoted to this department, the whites
on the lower and the blacks on the up-
per, where everything is in order and
clean. Each inmate has her own
room.

"It is most unforunate that the jatt
is located as It is?in the heart of the
big city, instead of the country, where
the prisoners would have a chance to
work on farms. At the present time
there Is nothing for them to do, no
work, except to scrub and clean, and
with the big population that this
prison has each day, it is out of the
question for all to work."

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July I.?Miss
Emma R. Harris, of East Main street,
Mechanicsburg, and William J. Sllv-

I er, of Harrlsburg, were quietly married
I this afternoon in Hagerstown. They

were unattended, and the bride wore
a brown serge tailored costume, with
a black hat. The wedding journey
will Include Baltimore, Md., and other
cities. Mr. Sliver, is connected with
the EUlott-Fleher Typewriter Works
in Harrisburg. The newlyweds will
reside in East Main street, Mechanics-
burg.

The
QUARRY

Bu JOHN A MOROSO

Copyright. 1913. by Little. Brown U Co.

___
|

At the end (if the road loomed n liar- j
rack-like building of gray stone, fnst |
blackening wirh the years. It was the I
first of the prison structures, and j
about it ran a high and wide wall. At '
regular Intervals upon this wall were i
little octagonal sentry houses and In j
ench of these stood a man with a rifle. !
The building, rising high above the |
wall, had narrow slits in it* sheer
stone sides, and these slits were criss- j
crossed with steel bars.

Within this structure a cell awaited 1
Montgomery. It would be his resting j
place nt night after the day's work In
the shops of the walled city of silence, j
sorrow, sweat and celibacy. Of the out- '
side world he would' see only a patch
of sky squared by the steel bars. He
would be as the police thought a yege-
man should be?buried alive.

James Montgomery was stripped of
bis clothes and finally stripped of his
name. Both were thrown away. He
became No. <IO,IOB.

He stood naked under the examina-
tion of the prison physician and was
then placed tinder a shower bath and
washed clean. Garments made by con-
victs were given him. ill fitting under-
wear, heavy shoes and a dull gray suit
of baggy trousers and almost shape-
less jacket. He was reported to the
foreman of the machine shop as avail-
able material for his force.

Montgomery was struck by the quiet
of the prison. There was 110 sound of
voices. Convicts came and went or
busied themselves in groups over pris-
on tasks, but they did not converse.
He was informed that the rule of si-
lence was strictly enforced and that

he might talk only at the close of work
and when he was in his cell. He was

of a taciturn nature, but when he
thought that the rule A silence would
obtain through his whole lifetime the
thing became appalling. He bad the
privilege of a cell by himself or with
a cellmate. For the sake of the hu-
man voice he would hear in the morn-
ing before work, and at night after
work he asked to be allowed to share
a cell.

The fifteen year man made the same
request, and the old burglar and the
country boy became cell companions.

They separated for the time being.

No. 60.108 was sent to the machine
shops and turned over to the convict
foreman, who questioned him and test-
ed him as to the value and use of
many tools and who found him worthy
and well qualified for a place on his
staff. The burglar needed no examina-
tion of that sort. He bad been through
it all before. He was given the work-
ing tools of his craft and »egan cut-

ting garments with other prisoners,

who gave him looks of recognition and
signaled greetings with their fingers in
the deaf and dumb code or clicked out
telegraphic messages in the Morse with
their scissors.

The midday meal in the mess hall
was choked down by Montgomery with
a mighty effort. His interest in ma-
chinery kept him from breaking down
during the afternoon. After the even-
ing meal he was marched to his prison

tier with a battalion of convicts, and a
guard showed him his cell. He found
the fifteen year man already there.

Every cell on the tier was a busy
phonograph by this time, for the rule
of silence was now suspended, and the
men could talk all they pleased in the
cells or from cell to cell. When the
chatter became a babel of sound, a
guard warned those talking loudest
and the roar would die down.

"Well, what you in for and for how
long?"

The country boy turned to the ques-
tioning burglar. "I was convicted of
murder. lam in for life."

l'lie burglar grunted and scanned the
face of his cell mate closely.

"My name's Bill?Bill Hawkins," he
said. "I'm in for burglary. You're
green. I'll put you next to things."

Bill was eager to talk and paused
for a moment as if considering the line

of conversation or monologue he would
indulge in.

I "You got the white disk on your
coat," he began finally. "Ifyou keep

it they'll let you have newspapers and
eats and tobacco. It's the first term
disk. Mine's red. This is my third
trip. Second term men wear a blue
disk. As soon as any one of us vio-
lates a regulation, off goes the disk,
kid, and you'll never win it back. Get
that?"

Montgomery nodded.
Bill explained that after a year of

perfect conduct he would be given a

I white chevron to add to the disk, and
it would entitle him to write a letter
once every two weeks and that once

every month he might purchase little
articles for his comfort.

"But you can't blip 'em along to any

cf your friends." he said. "Ifyou do
and they catch you it is good night for
the white disk and the chevron and all
the good marks that would count for a

commutation man."
After four years of perfect conduct

marked by the disk and four white
chevrons. Bill explained, he would be
allowed to receive visits from friends
once a month, could write a letter once

a week, could receive a box of cooked
food every three months from home?-
if he had a home -and could take a
newspaper and keep It for two days
on a stretch.

For tb'--" i'wfr""tions the boy thank-
ed his cellmate simply.,

ITo Be Continued]

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

TO BURY ALDERMAN I
RODGERS AT COLUMBIA

i

Fraternal Organizations to Attend
Services at Home Tomorrow

Evening

§
Members of

six fraternal or-
ganizations in

this city are cx-1
pected to attend j
the funeral ser- j
vices for Alfred !
P. Rodders, al-|
derman of the ]
Tenth W a r d, i
who died yester- '

day morning at
his home, 214?

I Moore street, following an n loess oi aj
I complication of diseases.
I Services will he held to-morrow
| evening at 7.3ft o'clock at his latel

jresidence. The Rev. Peter 11. Rals-'baugh, pastor of the Sixth Street |
' United Brethren Church, assisted by i
itlie Rev. Amos M. Stamels, pastor of
jthe Augsburg laitheran Church, will
have charge. On Friday morning the
body will lie taken to Columbia for

i burial. He was fiS .vears of age.

j Mr. Rodgers was a member of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America, 1m-

! proved Order of Red Men, Brother-
' hood of America, Ancient Order

j Knights of the Mystic Chain, Phila-
delphia Division Veterans' Association,
|and the Pennsylvania Railroad Volun-
tary Relief Association. Each organ-
ization will send a delegation to attend
the funeral.

Mr. Rodgers was a retired Pennsyl-
vania Railroad caller and one of the I
best known men on the road. He was
born in Krankford, Philadelphia coun-
ty, June 4, 1846. Mr. Rodgers became

j ill some time ago and went to the
Presbyterian and University Hospitals,

! Philadelphia, for treatment. Recently
j Mr. Rodgers was elected alderman of
the Tenth Ward, but on account of his

!illness he was unable to take office.
I He is survived by his wife and the I
following children: Miss Pearl Rod-

, gers, John and William T. Rodgers.

FIGHT LiKELYiN
iUTD CASE APPEiI

State Will Combat Any Effort to
Prevent Payment of the Cash

For Road Repairs

It is probable that if the effort to
make the appeal of the automobile
license case a supersedeas so that it
will stop any payment from the mil-
lion dollars in the Treasury to the
Highway Department and thereby!
halt any repair work on roads will he|
carried to the Supreme Court in the|
event that the Dauphin county courti
refuses it on Monday. The State's
fiscal officers are show'ng a determi-'
nation to contest every effort to use
the money on highway repairs be-
fore the Supreme Court passes upon
the question.

It is now believed that unless the
Supreme Court fixes a special date
that the case will not be argued be-
fore October. If the motion to make
the appeal a supersedeas is allowed it
would mean that no work can be done
on the main highways by the Highway
Department. .

1 IF YOU ENJOY VIOLIN
l MUSIC

t you ought to have a Victrola. Why
i not get one and enjoy the world's best

violin music whenever you want? J.
. H. Troup Music House, 15 So. Market

1 Sq.

IT TO GIVE LIQUOR
TO COUNTY'S WARDS

; [Continued From first Pago]

where to draw the line in the serving
s of patrons.
i The Poor Board's action is the re-

, suit of a move begun some months
ago when it was discovered that ap-

jproximately ninety per cent, of the in-
mates of tlie almshouse were due di-

r rectly or indirectly to drunkenness.
Clerk to the Poor Roard Quyer con-

ferred with Col. Joseph B. Hutchison,
" chief of police, on the subject, and the
f police official announced tliat a large

majority of the cases which came
within the jurisdiction of his de|>art-
mcut could he attributed to drunken-
ness.

» i The letter to all the holders of liquor
, licenses will be prepared within a day

or two. Some opposition is anticipated
by the poor authorities although it

1 was declared emphatically at thes offices of the Poor Board to-day that
j the prosecutions of violations of this

request would be vigorously pushed.

" Mechanicsburg Boy
i j Shot by Companion

[ Mechanicsburg, Pa., July I.?A
? shooting accident occurred yesterday
' afternoon when Everett Smith, a lad
? of 1 5 years, was shot with a 32-callber

, revolver by Paul Rltter, 12 years, a
t ,son of O. A. Ritter, councilman, while

[Shooting at target. The bullet enter-
|cd the left side of the head at the
I temple, penetrating the head between

f jthe base of the brain and roof of the
l ; mouth, passing through the nasal cav-

\u25a0 jity and lodged at a point in front of
! the second spinal vertebrae.r !

; | NEW VICTOR RECORDS
» FOR JULY

This is the place to hear them.

7 I Come in any time. We'll gladly play
' I them for you. J. H. Troup Musicr House, IB So. Market Sq,

| BINCIISER-STOUFFER WEDDING

Mechanicsburg, Pa., July 1. - At
t the parsonage of the Church of God

; last evening, Miss Cora Stouffer and
' ' Carroll Slnglser, both of Mechanics-

j.burg, were united in marriage by the
1 pastor, the Rev. Charles F. Raach.

» Mr. Singlser is an employe of the El-
| liott-Fisher Typewriter Works, Har-

risburg. The young couple will make
~ their home in Mechanicsburg.

» SAFE BLOWN OPEN

Annvllle, Pa., Jury I.?Robbers
blew open the safe in the office of
David Brandt, at the Klllinger mill, at

West Annvllle. Monday evening, get-
ting away with s<> in cash and some
valuable papers. Mr. Brandt had made
a heavy deposit In the afternoon and

»i£he cracksmen's spoils were light.

THIS is the month when \ 1 /IB
babies slip from their

mothers'arms, when Summer ?.

complaint makes their days WjW "V
dark and their nights heavy. >*> V

But it will be a safe month . / ffS \u25a0

for your baby if you see that i \ V
his food is right. Summer <\u25a0

complaint comes to babies whose food is wrong?whose little
bodies are not strengthened to fight the Summer heat. It is
cow's milk that brings Summer complaint?cow's milk that
comes from sick cows ?cow's milk that grows sour in the heat
?cow's milk that often contains the germs of consumption.

If you can't nurse him?keep the dangers of cow's milk
from your baby keep him healthy with

Nestles FooS
the only safe thing to take the package of

place of mother's milk-made fIT" »"?«> k "^"fJT well all Summer. Send the coupon
from pure cow S milk, in clean also for the free book by specialists,
dairies, with the heavy cow \u25a0
dangers eliminated and the NESTLE'S FOOD COMPANY
light baby needs added. Al- Wooiworth Bid*., NEW Yo*

ways fresh because you add Pleane send me, FREE, your book and

only cold water and boil to
trUl packa « e-

<
(

prepare it. Same .......

Send the coupon for this sample Address....

FOURTH ]
OF JULY |

Why not open a charge account by using our Store Or-
ders. They are accepted as cash for any and all merchandise ?
purchased at Leading Department and Best Cash Stores.

<3TORE ORDER SYSTD^>
You CREDIT Wh«re You Wbnt It.

*- 206 MARKET STREET

BELL PHONE 2749R

fummer
Novelties C\^

ictorial Review Jprf'
Patterns

"Russian Tunic"

Smart Linen Frocks

rect Summer styles ia , ;jj jjj
x ,

ie Fashion Book 11 : \ ~jf j
V\\ y FOR SUMMER H- V' '.j
| of the Celebrated c

\ 3}\l Pictorial Review & ttsr J

Patterns ZjSSr
Only 10c when purchased i£

with one 15c pattern.

wa& SSfcil At **Pattcrn ~

Dives, Pomeroy (£l Stewart

* ii» x . WHERE DO YOU DO
rs\ YOUR BANKING?

j jWI Have you investigated our facilities,
*g our resources, our modern methods

P nary deposits, loans, collections and
fi-J, banking business in general? No?

Lc You will find it to your interest to

Ist National Bank

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of ' ,

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
Z.(U JMr j The world's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet

VZMW T A* the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomlier and bath.
YJMOJRTSFII \ / /KM?! Fine after shaving. Allthe value Is In theperfume-you don't
FLFFII "**L VV MUW I pay extra for afancy bottle. The quality Is wonderful The

AL price only 75c. (6 oz ). Send 4c. for the little bottle-enough
IW 7 for 50 handkerchiefs. Write today.

\
« PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

BURY GOOD WILL FIREMAX by the members of the Good WillFire
Led b ythe West End Band and the Company. Members of the fire com-

members of the Good Will Fire Com- . J ?? ..m,..,... ...

pany, the funeral of William B. Olsen, pany arted aa They w*re

who died Saturday night at hla home, William H. Mlling, Sr., Stephen Cou-
-330 South Sixteenth street., was held pies, Sr., Charles Wllhelm, Charles
this afternoon. Services were con- Porter and Morris Starr. Burial waa
ducted at the house and were attended made in the Harrlsburg Cemetery.

CASTORIA For Infants and rhildren. Bears tne

TillKind You Havs Always Bought
Sign

£
ture

8


